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about reciprocity between this country and the develOPulent of the country. Does my
:the United States. Weil, Mr. Speaker, I right hou. frIend not know that lu 1871, Sirthiuk we should approach the subject of jolin Macdonald was a commissioner tonlutual preferential trade on a higher neglotiate a treaty with Washington ? Doeseround. I think we should approach it lu Ile not know that slnce 1880 Canada bas notIlle hope and belief that by closer com er- been included in any treaty without herclftl ties between the colonies and d That was due to the Initiative'dencles of the empire and the mother ceopuenn- ocof nSsierntAIexaI, der Galt, Does he not knowtrY herseif, we shall strengthen the ties that Sir Alexander Galt and Sir Charlesthat bind together all portions of the em- Tupper negotiated since then treaties withPire ; and if we look dt the question merely France and Spain ? Does he forget thatt'rom a iUerial point of view, surely my Sir Charles Tupper went as Canadian com."Ight bon friends the Minîster of Trade and inissioner to Washington in 1888, and that0O1nwercý and the Prime Minister must ad- in the joint IIigh Commission itself, out of'nit that our market is In the mother coun- the five men who represented Canada, fourtry and not là the United States. And "surely were Canadians? My right bon. friend letkey must know tbat In the markets of the tryinýg to draw a red herring across the
formidable cory, the stron, est and most trail of the government in this regard,mpetitors Nve have are the The results of the Alaskan bou-ndary com-"eOPle of the United States. Therefore, mission-which I shall not discuss to-night,'ýVben My right bon. friend the Mintster of because the papers are not b6fore the HôuseTeAde and Commerce (Sir Richard Cart- have been, In some respects at least, unfor-'Wrlgllt) proposes mutual preferential trade tunate for this country and have given rise"elthlU the empire solely as a means of pro- 1 to great dissatisfaetion. My right bon.'111'ing reciprocit, with the United States, I frlend either in an ebulition of anger orfor One entirely disagree with him. for thé purpose of diverting the attention]ýet me now coule to, another subject, of the country from the question at Issue,W'hIQII bas been before the Tofnt Rigli, Com- sald we should have greater treaty makingn1l on and as to whIch my right hon. powers.fti %- 1d bas made some rather Important Now, 1 want to point oiqf: to my rlght bon.et'kl'Utions, not only In this House, but friend that the whole question of the Alas-un raOre than one occasion during recess. kah boundary was confided to, Canada forky light bon. friend says that he stands for the purpose of negotiating with the Unitedgreater 0 er to negotinte treaties on be- Slates. A commisison was appointed Inbalf of adaý If 1 understand him which there were four Canadians and o,lu tlye he an Canada to have the abso- British commIssioner, Lord Herschell ; anIlerlgllt to negotiate her own treatie4 t,) that commission were entrusted the most,11 cOUn es, and that that right should full and absolute powers with regard to.40 leSP t be overborne or done away the negotiations concerning the Alaskanrig.ht bo a"Y impérial influence. Weil, my boundary. Does my rlght bon. frIend sayLihat -, Il. friend bas not always acted 'n that he objected to the présence of Lord4url Spirit becallse, when I took the grounrl Herschell on that commission, or that Lordbet ng IRSt 88881on, and 1 think in the session Herschel] In any way hampered or dis-
ý ore, that thlO gOvernment, In disallowing'l'ertain légis gr,,d Itli the Canadian commIssioners Inlation of the province of BýritlsI2 the negotiatione that went on ? 1 do notlte uMbl@4 'W&B going beyond what the pub-intereets demftndeýdý think that be wIll say that, and I will tellhe took the ground hJm why. When a commission had to beaction Of the 9OVernMent WOS 90V- appointed under the treaty with regard toIl e'àt11ýel-V by Impérial Interests. I haveevel' oblee' the Alaskan boundary, It was my right Ilted to Impérial interests being rriend and his govetnment who asked On"'01aaldered bu that1 t 1 pointed out on that occa-that theverY législation whleh had been one British commlasioner at leaet shoulda

bkallowed In the Province of British Colum_ be appointed, Lord Alverstone, the11Q bée,, chiee justice of Great Britaln. Surely, if'eru allOwed by the Impérial gov-n1eet itseif one British commissioner 'was demanded bye In Other dependencles of the"'D're. i -ýVîJl this government In a commission ofWhIel, stand for any greater powers three,
Io ay bé required for the fuller deve- my right bon., friend cannot complain of the'Inient. or Our national life. My rIght honý présence Of Lord Herschell In the commis-'ý11'erLd look. glon In Washington. Last year the righthon.4ý gitt , uPO), the freedora of Cana& as gentleman Rt. Mon. Mr. Wilfrid Laurier( wa4 aeethat h MnildU,ýr It a birthrigbt. Re

try b 1,ýe a préférence to thé mother ine.1ined to blame me beeause I sala tbate Uge of the gift to us .by tlàouglit It would be Weil If this governoillo er cou Y of -our spiendid , free- ment hàd suggested to the Impérial "vem-..
tr"'- 1 subralt, r. Speaker, that Our ment, tlint three Canadian cornmloglonerseedota 19 not a ift but a blt-thrtght, and I 011ould be aPPOntn He construed thfitt1t4m'ur rther thut into a charge against Lord Alveratône. 1Oýc ed th regard the rights we. have
tr - 1 to the negottating 0:' denied that My suggestion inyoived ally.ett,ýo 'wn leileil charge, and I deny It now. It isam not it g1ft but Our 0

'ý&bt1 WhIC11 comed to us grodually wtth.1 no insult to Lord Alveritune to: Bay that 1


